
'ptWTKxnUtm Inm Ht. John, If. R at
birt.iV., connu-і 1 к* *1 M-.i tml [londavs excepted torTnmnto, otuwa. Winnipeg and 
potnU Weet, .NorthweOaaU on the Paolflc

For rati-« of fa «- ah,i all other Intormnllon 
*Pj7 at OlTtce», Ctrabba Corner, and at Sla-

D. McNICOI.L, A H.
Pass. Traffic Man. IU*t. I’aaa.

Si. Jcàn,

NORTH A».'
A gam,
fCB.Montreal.

Muftfa Is 11И of the burden-bearing of 
Christiana. We rise to remark that the 
followers of Satan have a more grievous 
burden to be*r and a cruel master to 
load it on besides. Every one must 

. J one toaster or the Other. — Biblical 
Recorder.

Faith and hope are glorious gifts and 
SO is every way of eternity let into U-e 
soul- But et il Г these are the means; the 
end of all and the greatest of all Is love,

A proud man has no God ; в quai rai
son»- man, no neighbor; в distrustful man, 
co frlvnds; sod a discontented man has 
nothing.

8

\Equity Sale !
:r;,

р\йчА noon, ai ChubbV Center iso called) 
la UibCliy ..1 Sain. John, pumaauttotne 
dliertiou» uf a deers tel order or lb# Ho- 
prema C/'irn id «quilj-, made oe lbs ISth 
day of May. A. D , üSt, le a certain cause
Гм1:,ка;гг.-Кі„гга
MeeDeeaiU *nd Hr Un A. •wlim aid bla 
*IIV, if>hu M. Klnaear and Slla H Kln- 
near Lta wile, James Jaes. Afr. u c. Kd- 
wa.dMJMtrs* C. Coster. The Baas of BrU- 
lab Nortn America and Euph. mla lamb

£ istsr 
^mrafiara!““ *■»order as >ol lu we:

6ГТ,'.Ї S&IÏIS;city oiealnl John, bounded acd dsisrlbed ea 
follows : Commencing or. the Norib side of

æwrsJitsrs гг.їЖ.Ьяіїг 
шц^агьгі^яазаUK
s^T^'ïiihrsüBtiwc:sp.1 onr-hsK fnches cm lbs B or lb side „I K tag 
Slseel and si tend I ns bark n-wUwrlr prssarr-.

жваг

^АгйАа'агїяа: «Я»
two leches more or less until It strikes the
ftSffittSfcg HmrlH UsCSSC
end Uteres Hoethcrty tony.on* fret more < r 
1res U» the place оГ Ье.Іпіиом, b Ingsll tliet 
poitUn of said lot fifty «me (Ml forms rly he- 
jongtae te Hsory Mct ull-Higb and Henry A 
MeCnlloegk, » n»i br them convey, j ui the 
said Chari*. A MacDonald aed Kila H. Kin- 
nesr which Iles lo toe Mstwanl of Ntld itart- 
Ing point, tog» titer with the r.gfet of lagreae 
egress, and r Kies, foe teams. Lon-,, c^rte. 
wagon», ami 7-w fort passengers end aolmels 
and vehicle* of» very doseilp Ion tlvoushtbe 
alley wav of nine fret lo » Idth on U.. North 
tide of the I rt described lot, ben by non- 
▼eyed to be left forever, kept open for lbe use 
°*., lot hereby ronveied, ami in lb#
said Charles A. McDonald ami kl-afl. Kin- 
near, і heir heirs sod assigns, togrther with 
a I buildings, erections and improvements 
sow « andins ami bel nr, and which may 
hereafter be # reeled on еаііГІатІв or any twit ,
thereof. a> d together w tb all profits, privfisg. 
as and Improvements, rase menu rights, 
members and apptvteneneea lotheeald prem
ises aad parrel, of land, or either of them, 
hereby conveyed or Inter Srd so to be, b> tong*
Ine or In anywise appertaining or therewith 
held or enjoyed, ami the remainder and re
mainders revstsloo and revs re iras, rents, 
issues and pioflle tber.nr, ana all Ще relate, 
right, title, dower, right and title In dower,
□w powee-Wro. propent, claim or d. mead, 
eli her at law or In .quit*, of them the said 
John M Klnnsar ami Klls It Kinnrar hie 
wtfr er either of them. In, to, out of or nren 
the sal • .piece and psreel of lend at d prem
ises, and every part thereof, witu the eppert-

•si.i desmel

\

■Igqrd IteWrse.
I»ai#d at He. John the 21 a dpy ol May,

K. It Mo ALP INS,
__ llefrrw In kqolty.HARRIHfl. KRNXKTY.PUIollir. Hohcllnr

Equity Sale !
Paint lohii. In the «.Uy ami Гонту of 
Mint Jouu. ait I »*.„.incs of Xew Mrnne- 
*ïî*,,..n5. f aTI’IIDaY the 2 »h day of 
AtiuVgT і si-, vt the h..ur. і If ..'rioes, 
boon Pnr.usnl lo USd-terl on* .if a Dr- 
c*e #i U’dsr .if і he Papism. Нині in 
■quily, m,€lr on Friday u.e tW»IIIV-secoad 
da».» May, A t- tire n a tause thereto
■endlrg. whwHn lbs N...IH »<.,•.>ran Life_____
Asenraoe t "inreuy I. P slnlilT. a'-d The

F'sher are D» .ініиіів, w vh Che *, pro» a 
mtfths u. «Ur.ieueu Kelt tee it, .f .iiilty 

da ysp,.dried lu and 0>r He i tty and 
Çba.1» ' ? *' Jofcn * n«t#as«vt u'.nim 
dea rlbed in th- .aid Drvr. tai Or* r as 

/'Ail tbal certain lo*, ptsrs or pa re-1 m Lead 
MSthmiUkd wing la ihe Ге >••, of -aIni 
Me.Urn, In Ihe City si-d Omnlw of saint Jobe,
BSM Prwvtbe» of so Rtnn.wfeb. ami t».«if d- 
ea aod dssn і їм-d as toi .-w*. vie l . mni.oetsg 
at a stun» .
ol land owned by Ma-il.ls a rkiiw,, amt 
thsnss raenlns N.,rn.,r > slnn, Um » ad, rn 
ІІО» Of tbs lends off .< >abl *> all :da H. Betllrn 
a -II-lanes ni uns mil limn, -t ns hi angle#(easterly to tb- W--I litM, of lands ..wmd by 
Ihe late te IH1an Knwpes, U-enee Wm imr.y 

Uw »ah| te's.l line , f Hi# .sld William 
rownss' land t • t's hi), the as* eumst of llm 
Tvmaaraaoe Hell lot, them*. Ks^rly forty —
fmt. lbct.es aoulhcr.y silly h-st Vi lbs lilgb- way, and theme Wwt. r'y along lb* said h<gh- 
wer three bundled and bin- t/dh-eS fret six 
Inches, more or »s«. v - the nl-oeoi t-ginrlng,
CUM *ald lands twins described as sl. rs.ald In 
rite l-wed U-sreof ir*.tn Duvm Vsugbao and 
staafeael Vatuhaa, Ills *1», lo ihe said Mo- 
etety, Wnlch deed Is dated Ills save. I-noth day of August in the.year at our |gwd one taon*- 
aad.Stahl hundred awlelghly aav-nl U grUiet 
wllkeli and el.qular ibe fmil.iieg,. c renions, 
fenWB and Inn mvrmenis tbsoon. and the 
rlgi.U. member., prtvlle.es an» sppu'teo- 
anees to lb# sen land an I pmat.es iwhieglng 
or appeler! si 1.1 ne. sod the reversion nr re
vere ons, remainder and remainders, rente, 
Issusaand piodu Ibsrrof. end all Ibe ratal*, 
right, title, Interest, prune tv, claim an.l de
mand whatsoever,ho n at law and in •oiiity.
Of them, the dcf. ndaiit». uv any of th-m, In, 
to, cut of, or upon ihe said land and premiere, 
aad every pun thereof "

For Term» of-ale and other particular», ap
ply to PlalullfTs poMcltar.

seen ateenth day of June,

O-W-kKfNNKK. ТВОЄ. P. RROMf. 
PialuUO . Bo lcl'or Ralctrc In Hqtùÿr.

П ШВШ
B*1™*.' ТІЬ'йГ'їЯ: 
врь№етїь1і«
Otfcrvd at e-i low a figure.

bov* np тик Armons sun msia 
BOOKS —Cam Inc Atwater Ма-оо : "4 
«Туві lisait " Нога b W Npralt 
“Through tbs Rush » J Ма.чіоі aid 
Oilevj “Donald Orant's Iwv-lop. ̂Bhÿnr УІ^ЇЧ*Clfo-e: вЖ
«„•«Р., Klp.w-ra" Ann. Kendrtr* 
B-rvsdtet « ente—The Child УіоЧп-
й. olK- VTSlfémlr-ft.

SISiS
Natal* Broitam Tlttevlagt in "foe tone Unlch": “A bummer R-nthsr •• 
Mettle liver Hrttte і “Halfont’s Uirlt 1 ;

.ййжгїіїїз
u*utid*nj ЄГ* e,lU,r •nd ‘‘otegly

lb* libraries Of other paid label, eon- 
tain books that have been placed on

roroarr
Th* majority of the hooks are A inert -

lalsraft'aasasBsaja
None of the v ."urnes am duplicates 

of those in o'Iht librsr.sa.
The library u put

W e cannot break this 
oaly he sold eninnlete.

In addition to the books |B oar okoap 
libraries, we keep on our shelf ea a 
very large aseoittosnt of aa^uved 
books of other publishers, which we 
sell at lowest rales, from which 
mand * VU° "*,#el lo m,el•ПІ»ЛР'1 do* 
'"tea also carry- a very large line of 
Bloarsobv. atstesman, Mission aod

New Catalogue. Hand for one.

up In o nsat wood-
library; ft will

Baptist Book 1 Tract Soo ty
UDOraovtll# HL, Relirai, N. в 

OBO. A. MCDONALD,BhCcTieas.

<
July 29

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 29
shields tMfold (2 9km. 8: 7), and ex- 
oehdlog moA brow, or. rather, copper i 
anti all msneer of veesol* of gold, nod 
sliver,end bnua. The* ireasoreo were 
reeervsd and dedicated to the Lord lor 
the great temple flolooion was to build. 
Oat of the brass obtained from the 
Syrians Solomon afterwards made the 
great brawn sea and tb* pillars of brsee 
(I Chine. !*: 8. II). So should all nor 
gains be mad* instrumente for building 
up God’s kingdom ; and worldly and 
warlike thing* changed Into Implements

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
B. Y. P. Ü. e to undertake the Hfe of sacrifie*; to 

make life and love bo*, to count not 
their own lives deer unto them, for the 
sake of ibflr brethren and compsni >ni, 
and mr the sake of their Lwd, the Slain 
Lamb Just as reverently hundreds and 
thousands of the Christie* present up
raised their hands in an “I will.” As 
be called open those who were not Chris
tiana, who desired this same Christ life 
ol sacrifice, to rise and affirm It, one, 
two, e duMo, a acorn, a hundred -hot It 
Is the work of the angels and not men 
to count ibe number of thoee who turn 
to Christ Each heart wm moved deep
ly j to thousands the occasion was a very 
RwBoa. where they beheld Christ trans 
figured. "

8» e Step si » Time.
MAM. In aeoesrpMehieg your day’s wodt yen 

have eimj.l v to lake one step at a lim • 
To take that step wisely is all that you 

think about, I/ 1 am climbing 
tain, to look down may make me 

dl«*y ; to look too fir op may make me 
tired and discouraged. Take no anxious 
thought for the morrow. Sufficient for 
the day yes, and for each hour in the 
Jay-ls the toil or the trial thereof. 
There is not a child of 
who Is strong enough to stand the strain 
of today's duties and all the load of to
morrow’s anxieties piled upon the top of 
them Paul himself would have broken 
down 1/ he bad attempted the expert- 

We have a perfect right to ask 
our Heavenly Father for strength equal 
to the day ; hot we ha* no right to ask 
him for оте extra ounce of strength for 
anything beyond i|. When the morrow 
oomw, grace will oome wito It sufficient 
tor its tasks dr for He troubles.
“Lei me

Lord! for

.TalШ$8ЬШ

ягзд&га

ТІ. A Of oat 8. Ilsenel 1818-18.
davidwvTotoriis.

Rond Chapters H and 10. Commit 
Vorsw 11, IS.

"The Lord Is my light and my sklva- 
Uot; who* shall 1 fearf—Psa. 17 і 1. 

urunrosT.
І. Тип Siuev op David's V ютовім - 

Vs. M8l • DavM’s Army.” 'flmt,’ 
there wneen-OM Guard, ef 800 Gib 
hortm or heroM led by a hand of SOprw 

' moled lor special valor. Ttteee had 
been pwved daring David's exile.
» leeoed, the gwernl tom of the ktog 
dam. known a* The 11*1, consisted of 
900,000 men lo 18 divirions of S8/KX), 
who eeeh served ordlxarilv one month 
In the yeer, eneept In time of
tut, ------AleVtsAmod eorpa waa diviovu
of і ,ooo aadjompantos of 180;

^te army consisted entirely of Inlan 
try, a**ed ehtoiy with sword* and 
spears, end отеагіотаї ly maeea, bows 
and arrows, and slings. The Beniamitee 
were eepeeially noted tor their el fee.

8. Ho “name ont” from btoeapltal Into 
the omd oountry He hired Syrian 
soldiers foom Zobe, In the northeast to
ward the Г

!t&aSl££tiS£gSSlBO одапі sal Ices are en tilted to rseie-a^SgKsi
wa abb on mors# wm on

God in this world

volved In war, aod those which seem 
need toes hi th* conduct of the wars above 
described, are not to be condoned or re
garded as right. On the ether bend, we 
are net to judge the acta by the standard 

1,000yeer* aod no- 
of Christine 

to do right,
Making of the approval ol eon- 

•oteeoe, the same ml love of God and 
of good, there mey be very différant dé
sirions with reference lo perttoular acte, 
a* to whether they are right or wrong. 
All bla tory to toll of this distinction 

Note (1) that David’s war* were not 
primarily ware of oooqnMt, bat of do
me*». The* patio* would “have blot
ted ont Israel from the roll of peoptos” 
II they could. David most fight, or boo 
hie whole nation trampled upon. He 

lo the most patriotic way 
• was like an executioner of 

ruining a people 
mortify and pbyrioaltv. “The traitor, 
th* tyrant, the raviebor, th* robber, the 
extortioner are nototyeouof pity, bet 
of panUbment." "Suoh worn person* 
not to he tolerated open the face of 
God’* earth. We do not tolerate them 
now.” "Woe to the man that ean Mend 
coolly by and *ee wrong done without a 
•book or a murmur. We may think It 
a fin* thing to do, a praof that ho la an 
easy mao of the world, and not a med
dlesome entbuelaet. But all that It do* 
prove 1* that the flptrit of. God, who I* 
the Spirit ol |u»tloe and judgment, ha* 
departed from him,”

Not* (2, that the motive*, м In ver*e 
11, are tboac ol high enthusiasm for all 
that I* good. All ware, all contention*, 
all overthrowing of principalities and 
powvn of evil ere wicked and worthies* 
without tb I* blah motive.

IV. Motal Battu* and Victomm— 
The chief testons to be learned from the 
•tory of Derid’s victories are thoM which

Inary rràrar Mi Man HsriM lav Aw* ».
в. ТУР. Ü. Topic.-"Jonedab the Son 

of Refihab” (Temperance meeting) Jer.

C. E.
Lake 71

“Professor Andrews (8eokville, N. В.)
made a point In regard to Canada’s умі 
territory, that coo Id swallow op oar 
millions of people and not know It; but 
he caught a Tartar In Profeeeor 
who quietly remarked, "They ba 
room, but we hare the people.”

A t the Baptist Rally Roy. Lewis Halsey 
mid we should add steadily to the mem 
borritip of our aaaontots members ; we 
•booId endeavor to subtract them from 
the world ; we should multiply 
ol gram and opportunities tor i 
we ehoold divide on 

g out active 
say h*

FI. S. gained during 
der the light and power 
With the мам derive to tRim. M. Aw

rleelpei. ^Tojtio.—"LUtie klndnyea,”

be strong In word and deed 
Just for today ;

and its
I must net pray. "
- Thtodar* L. 0*9Ur, D. D.

n. ». P. V. Daily Bible 
(BapUst Union.)

Monday, Aug. S.—Joel I. "Ttib Judge 
upon the throne (res. 11 end 18). Com
pare MIc. 4: 8.

Tuesday, Aug. 4-А 
God's judgments." Compare Jer. 21 ilA

Wednesday, Aug. в.-Amos 8. "The 
swift and the suoog cannot моаре from 
God's wrath.” Compare l*k. T: 14,16.

Thursday, Aog 6.—AmoeS. “Can w* 
walk with God Г (va 8). Compare Pi*. 
6fi : IS. -.

Friday, Aog. 7.—Amoe 4. "Prépara 
to meet iky God,” (vs. 18). Compara 
Luke 14:81-88.

Saturday, Aug. 8.—Am* 6. “8*ek. 
the Lord, and ye shall live” (тв. в). 
Compare Jar. 81 ; 40.

irt Cenrnoe.

I of war. 
regimen i*
with their•riyln. mos I. “Fire of irate Henri*.

Oh, heart be brave I
And, though thy dearmi, fairest bopm 
Hopes all fclllled

here, (that the 
bleated In giving, and the 

receiving, the manifold grace of 
God j and finally we should love our 
associate member* into the love of Christ 
This was bis
grant Christian Bodmvor problem.

otitoTinJD1MT, pomibîe!OVII
IB. •ball crown snother 

t n*t always grieve bwide a
mathematical solution of a Ш.Ї

Rrltfeetowo. N. *.
Slnoe last reporting our Union ba* ap

pointed new officers and committee*. 
The officers are a* follow* : Free , H. J. 
Crown; Vice-Free., Harry Abbott; Re
cording Seo'y, Winnie Motmj Cor.-Sec'y, 
Elsie Newcomb. A* a Union we bare 
grown in proportion to the time and 
talent given to the work of the Union. 
Onr ; prayer and cœqoest meeting! 
have been interesting and well attended. 
We hope to hav* more to report be lore 
long. K M. N.,Cor -9ec'y.

lepbratm; from Beth rebob, 
In Asher, in Norib#m ваШ* from 
Maaeah beyond i 
and lah-tob, eombeaet

Ob, heart, beatrang'
Be v-tllaot to do battle for the right ; 
Hold high truth’* etainlee* flag ; walk in

And bow*no4 weekly to the rule of». ibe water* of Morom. 
of the •* of 

і Galilee, tb* Mens of Jephtbah'e rail*. 
The eeeoe of tbo battle wm ine elly of 
Medeba (1 Cbron. Iff i 7) In Ibo moun 
tain* of Moeb *4hof the northern end 
of the Dead 8*a. David'* general wm 
the brüliant Joeb

8. “When Joeb raw that the front of 
the battle was egelnK him before aod 
bobtod.” The Ammonite* wore at the 
entering In the gate of ihs oily, while 

xlhnlr Assyrian slues were in lb* plain, 
<uid (bo Israelites betwern them. “He 
ehora of all Ibe choice men nt Israel.” 
Tnkse Were chosen to light the Syrians 

і аа і the meet dongerou* enemy.
^ "\__yiO. “The real . . . Imo the hand 

of Ablehni bl* brother” with ihe agree
ment that eeeh ehould help ibo other In 
ora* of need. The brother* with their 
armlw worn tbo* beck to bsek.

13. “Bo of good courage." for tb«y 
were la a most dangerous situation and 
had good need to "play the men.”

The motive hebln i their courage wm, 
"for oar people, and for the onto* of our

Mlrlke-fot your niters and your вгає; 
Strike-for the gtovo graves of your

God, .md your native lend

Not* the reqaral of Provincial Secre
tary Beals in re of statistics. If wo at 
tempi anything of title kind let it be 
that ell join In the attempt, 
мте time do be careful I 
•Uttotioal report*, so that they 
liable m possible.

Thanks.—The secretary of Ibe N. 8. 
Central Associations! Union give# ns a 
good report Read lu 

Hut a few 
ting or th 

yon be tbereP 
for the meetings

O, heart, be still I 
If clouds arise, keep in the pathway 

■traigbt;
If that seem hedged, be Dallent «till and 

wait.
And meekly say, “It Is his holy will” 

-Whittier.

and at tb* 
n ^ making

JLTUM admits 
advent*** free

N. fif Central Baptist AMoetatteael tl.T.P.V.
The Associations! Union of ihe N. 8. 

Central Association held iu first annual 
meeting et имрегових on Friday even
ing, Juno 26th. The ееміоп opened with 

Inrniibed by the excellent choir 
of the Gssperaaux oburoh. Alter read
ing of Scripture* end prayer by Rev. F. 
E. Hoop, of Noel, ibe following add 
were given : "The progress or the B. Y. 
P. U. during the veer?1 by Mr. Geo. A.

d, of Halfloxt - Tbo relation of 
the church to the B. Y. P. U.," by Rev. 
C. H. Martell, of Canard ; "Benefiu of 
Ownlratioe," by Her. W. N. Hutchins, 
of Canning. These were sool-stlrrln*

Existence wm given us for action. Oar 
Worth is determined by the good deeds 

> do rather than ibe fine emotions we' weeks and nor Annual 
he Maritime Union. Will 

Are you already praying

we 6
feel.Mee

Liver Illspertain to the warfare against 
evil. There enemies ere vividly pic
tured by 8t. Paul In Ephesians б: II. 
“For we wiestle not against flesh end 
blood, but against principalities, agalnu 
power*, sgeToet ф* rulers of the dark 
owe of this world, against spiritual 
Wickedness in high 'pleere.' ”

Fieev, there era outward, visible eno- 
mtos which we roust overcome,—Intern-

The C. *. Convention.

\ШГО1М0
■T and has the

Tb* Fifteemh Christian Endeavor 
Convention held in Washington wm a 

"Golden Rule”
Like матим*.petitm. sour Itomwh. indigestion are prom;itly 
cured by Hood's Pills. They do tbetr worksplendid виеоем. Tbo 

of 16th, Inst, gives special prominence 
to what wm retd and done. We glean a 
few doings here and there from lu page* 
for those ot our reader* who have not 
the ріемиге of reading tit 

- "It wm decidedly the beet of all our 
fifteen feral*of tabernacle*; egathering 
ot power' end promise. . . . Though 
held in a oily of unsurpassed euraetlve- 
вем to tbo patriot—the student, the lover 
of beauty In art and nature, the Con
vention did not suffer in attendance 
from eight seeing. . . . Not even the 
worst the Wtaiktr Dertau could do in 
the way of wind and rain, beating down 
the lent, In the way of scorching brat, 
wired to dampen or wither the quiet 
enthusiasm. Ulreomforts were routed 
with song. Hindrances were overleaped 
by seal.’"

There were raverol Aw features Intro
duced into the Convention that must 
have added to lie lasting interest. Special 
and Mporato evangelistic services—for 
men only and women only. There were

'!!

Hood’s
2 Pills

7*
Of uenntng. these were sonl-stirrlng 
addressee and those who had the ріемиге 
ol hearin 
fori that
and that iu mission is bel 
After the appointment of i 
committee and music by ibe oboir, ibe 
meeting adjourned to meet the following 
morning for business.

At 8.45 a. m., Saturday, Free. Hutchins 
a short devotional service, 

after which the nominating committee's 
report wm read and adopted. The fol
lowing Are the names of the officers 

Rev. W. N-. Hotchlns, 
Mr. Stewart

.4b»»,rs
TfKRU A SON.

g them were convinced
the M: Y. P. U. has a i

nog fulfilled, 
a nominal!

peranoe, oppression, "Irene for tin 
young," corruption In our city and town 
governments, misrule, all organised evil, 
the whole heathen world. (!) This l* a 
glorious eoaee, to bring the whole world 
Into the kingdom of God. Nothing 
nobler can Inspire the human heart or 
weke the entbuebum of the soul. It to 
bettor to help make the millenium than 
to live In It; to win the victory than to 
rido lo tb* triomphal ргоееміоп.

“We are living, we are dwelling 
In e grand aed awful time,

I* oo age on ogee tolling i 
To be llrieg to sublime."

(2) It requires the utmost moral ооигаже 
aed heroism іе fight these batllto, quite 
m much м to fight tbo enemies of our 
oountry with cannon and rifle. (8) Wo 
hare a glorious captain and leader. (4) 
We ore sure of success in the end. We 
ere fighting a winning battle, for the 
Lord God of hosts to with us, and the 
mum to hie. The song of the angels 
1800 years ago ot "pea* on earth” will 
sometime be e reality. (6) We are to 
overcome evil with good j not to slay, bat 
to convert ; not to future, bat to bring 
the f*pel of l<

Hncoso. The Щ _ 
of the heurt. (I) There ore often the 
herdrei of all battles to fight, and the 
longest continued. The seventh chap
ter of Romeos gives в description of 
these battles. (2) Tbs armor U 
scribed in Ephesians •; 18-11. (I) 
Jesus Christ to our victory. (4) Prem
iere to those who overcome are recorded 
In Revelation, chapters flood 8.
“From heaven shall gently
ТЬву^йіеГhave™borne the eroee shell 

win в crown
Never to fads!"

The reward aad the crown oome to 
Urge pert from Inward blerelngs. Our 
times of greatest pleasure ore when we 
here won some higher peek of difficulty, 

fool some evil, and felt 
day by day so sure a growth strength within us the* we 
eeire an end of growth.”

easily and thnroi 
Bent after dinner.—Holleck. All drtisul* 

by C. I. H“The Lord duribst which sremeth him 
good." " fetter, -Jehovah will dm’ eto. > 
an e*pression of trust combined with 
resignation to God's will. Compare 1 
Hamuelli 18.”

18 The battle egalust the Syrians” 
wren victory, quickly followed by the 
defeat of the Ammonites under Abfehai.

final, but the 
effort to recover

aod ft Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
Tbs only PUUe take with Hood's ВагмгагШа.
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elected ; Pres., «#.. «
Canning; let Vice-Pré».. Mr. Stewart 
Dimock, R indoor ; 2nd Vioo-l’res , Rev. 
Geo. A. Lawson, Halifax ; 8#e'y, Mtos 
Florrle Blreknoy. Halifax ; Trees., Mr. 
Geo. A. Parker, Lanenberg; Executive 
Uommiitee, Rev. K. E Gulllsoo, AI yes- 
ford, Hey. F. E. Roop, Noel, Mr. ChM. 
Pitch. Wolff Me. The reports from І-озеІ 
Uukros were then given, and with very 
few exceptions they showed that good 
wore wm being done. The C. 0. work 
wreoerited onto nearly all tbe Unions 
and quite a large number had taken the 
examiuetlooe. Several Junior Unions 
reported, but this work has not as yet 
been taken up by all tbe churches, (foe 
sioo closed with prayer by Rev. 8. B. 
Kemj.too, D. D. At 1.80 p. m. tbe elow 
ing business session wm held. Reporte 
ware given from Unions ibat bed not be
fore reported ; three, like the reports of 
the mumlng, were encouraging. Tbe 
following resolution WM then passed i 

'"That wa ra an Associations! Union 
believe that ibe Maritime B. Y. P. U. 
should support e missionary In the 
Foreign field in addition to thoee new 
there, nod that the same be sutyact to 
the wishes ol the Hoard.” Arrangements 
were made for tin* early morning prayer 

Three were conducted by the 
members of Dm Union. The meeting 
then closed with prayer by Rev. Isa. 
Wallace.

The Un loners who bad tbe privilege of 
attending there meetings went away 
fooling that God bed met with them and 
that ibis first meeting of tbe Central 

і * Потаї B. Y. іГ V. wm в grand 
FlOXMin Blxakwst, Hec’y

apply te

, Prlnetpsl
Tills defeat wm not 

Нугіаое made one шбге 
from their tome.

le. “Aod llsdarerer*’ wm king of 
Zobab, norths net of DamMons and south 
of ІІашяіЬ bet wren the Atonies and the 

"Cam# to HeUm," a town

ШЛI*.

Euphrates.
west of the Euphrates.

17. “David . . . passed over Jor
dan, and came to llvlam." Here David 
ffriued a great victory, dsstroylng the 
men of “sewn hundred chariots, . . 
and forty thousand horsemen.” The 
number* vary somewhat In Chronicles. 
Errors of number* "frequently arise from 
tbe practise of ax pressing numerals by 
letters, with one nr more ’dots’ or 
•deehee' to tndtoote hundred», thousands, 
eto.”

19 "The kings that were мггввіе to 
Hadarvrer." nils vassals and tribu 

ireesfsirwd iheir aHeglaeoe to

Mosai. Quesvioss жми Ar. 
-'•Jlrel.' Now lor ihe first 

fulfilled the prom- 
18) that 

tbe land from the 
Hirer Euphrates, 

red tor this result. 
Inring lie decline

SEnsfatoeeB
d have entotod.”

IVIepbres Re. Ш If;S7%aÇisrA9S№
Hookey, Ac. Then there were Store 
opt кап lectures, daily Bible studies, 
under a competent leader, meetings lor 
the oitlaens of the Convention city, and 

the Interests of the 
Sebbelh Observense, oil 

thrilltogly Interesting. 
“Tb* evangeltotle meetings were often 

pentecoetel In fervor aod power. Then 
there wm a special prominence given to 
Missions. Returned missionaries and 
the secretaries of Boards were present 
to large numbers.”

“ fbs Mission Boards are utilising м 
never before tbe Immense power of the 
Christian Endeavor Sorielire "

The address of Dr. Clark, from which 
we shall make some selections Inter, Wm 
one of the great leotaree of the Cppyen- 
tion, M wm also Secretary Rser's repOri, 
el the close of wbtob Dr. W. Hoyt had 
the vast audience rise and repeat In 
concert, "We thank thee O Lord.”

N. 8.

іаьшп,іо8

rsesz mow meetings in 
Arnreoiaos and S« 
of wbiob were

beutoson tint hetttefleld

David 
II Monn

time wm com

. JOHN, * П Is de

toe mnfie to лЕгаЬвт |Uen. lb 
hto seed shout 
river of Egypt to t 
Several things combi aed 
(1) The period woe . 
gndoheeumy ol both 
“and It to during this 
such as empire could НЯВ
flh The fiurmundlnir nations rood* tbe 

■ smacks, and it WM from the necessity of 
eelf.de/enoe that the larger kingdom wra 
gained (8) David wm |oei ihe men tor 
the time-religious, lust, esllful, eto toe 
mooli he, end soldierly. Thus ail 
promises ore sure to be ftolfilled 
ever tbe brat time end the -right 
mee*. Delay to not denial, hut tbs 
period for the ripening of the promised

ІІІОТОЯ,

St. Joe*, N. B.
tOPSIVNMt.

Ibis

ape a*4 le toe peb-
итаЖ

в
Г five minutes

The numbers present were hardly 
equal to last year, bet-over fAirfy era

enrollment inlAoraend of an 
seoh a hot oily ee Washington 
rathuatosm for Christian Endeavor."Renege under

Go Ге In tbe “Look out” Com mlitoe Confer 
one asked “What Is the Ideal 

prayer meeting Г Tbe flute secretary 
of Tens repUeei “A meeting led by 
anybody, token part to by everybody, 
monopolised by nobody, and to which 
everybody to somebody.”

RATS.

Г1АЦ
і* A _____

■teal part of thfia 
sfiwt ttaell méfiera 
wm OtaUea free ef 
(owned by W. J. 

loa. Terms very

A Nn el ils Moth

1 All that I ever beard ofàSlr John 
Murray redounded to hie boSdr," ray* 
froderlek ІІШ In hto auloblograph

At Edtobergh under hto boat 
roof, were gathered the most 
utohed men of hto time. This 
lonely kind person whom qualities 
good nature, a toys of humor and a love 
of pleasant society, formed e central fig 
are round whom they all gathered. A 
grotty story to told of hto high score of

An old lady who had qoarelled with 
her adopted heir bequeathed her entire 
property to sir John. When the will 
woe rood be found himself, to hie greet 
Mtontobmeot, pomsrasd of wealth, while
their heir presumptive (bond h_____
penniless, sir John made Inquiries Into 
the character of the young man, and re- 
Wiring satisfactory answers, he quietly 
transferred book lo him the whole pro 
perty.

I am sending today blank forms for 
statistics to Baptist Young Peoples' So
cieties. They are addressed to the 
Secretaries in Ibe oare of tbe pastor». It 
to Important that there blanks be filled 
In and rammed early in August, so that 
s table may be prepared for Yeer Book. 
Any society not receiving s blank form 
should send for one. Will рмюге kindly 
aid as in getting three ref urns T 

F. H. Baste, deo'y Mar.B.Y 
Canso, July 80th,'96.

SnoofiD. The Israelites held this lend 
ra Ionajfsjtstissjm
somewhat м > wit**rland Is to-day 
among tbe surrounding ааИота. Neither 
Egypt nor Aseyrla woe willing that the 
other should bold it. Whether Pales, 
ties remained an independent nation de
pended wholly on the ahoraeter and eon* 
dust of the people.

. Tnixo. The spoils token from there 
enemies were very great. There were

Evangelist Wharton's sermon on the 
“Judgment" wra most thrilling. “Hto 
arguments against the excuses 
ly given on not becoming Christians, 
were most convincing. No man, sold he, 
bra a right to remain ont of ihe church 
because there ere hypocrites toit. The 
world might be toll of hypocrites hot 
there wra enough sweetness and siooer- 

tbe life of my deer mother to 
them all In closing be had the 

repeat after him. "The jvdg- 
t judgment I Ike judgment /" 

they thus did. “there oome the 
presence Of 
hundreds of

have
itti table 
dieting-

WHEREVER WE 
> MAY WANDER ..P.U.ovei,

a. n., In title broad land aed hear 
“piano talk" you will a I way. 
liter “Hi* Kara” mentioned In 
eulefteUe term*, the creation 
of tbe lint Kern Plano mirkni 

і an epoch In piano making. Its 
1 original freintes give It a dis 
„ tinet IndlvldeaVly. Tbe Kara 

Parlor Grand Plano le an la» 
•trament poeseealog all the ee- 
senfial qualifie* of a flret-сієм 
Grand Plano. Do not fall to 
see toes# Instrumenta.

nw Г) Christ, the Healer.

The vrorld to sick, but not to Christ, the

She stretohetb forth her pleading arms. 
The worldjs. sick, bat they ore false

ToPwbom she goes for heeling balms. 
She to athirst, hot not from living waters 

She seeks to soothe her fevered pain, 
Bat drinks with eager haste from poi

soned fountains.
And only drinks to thirst again.

She sits in darkness; mists of doubt end

Before her clouded vision rise, 
lot toward the light that through the 

darkness ehineth
She will not tarn her shrouded eyes. 

She to so weary with the strife end tumult 
That fille* every troubled lend.

But. feinting, still on swaying reeds she

To feel them break beneath her band.

A tobacco-using Christian to one of the 
hard things we have to explain away 
when inviting etonore to oome to Christ

lie I

MSMRSV meal / the
The Ged Into many в boon, 

hoods were raised request
ing prayer, and many a score. It to safe 
to ray, tamed to the better lira.”

BaneHl.fi of "Self Interest, we have been told,” 
•aid Evangelist B. Fay Mills to hto rar- 

Irom Rev. 616, ‘Os the first law of 
It to th* first law of bell 

that to to live mraUiavethe

They Cannot 
Be Excelled■gePBVorUff Beauty. Soon after this 

John’s mother
• a tody railed anon Sir

-------- and Indignant at what
•vetoed to her an aet of qutxotom, do-

eon John bra

“Yra," replied Mrs. Murray, with a 
happy smilej "and he would not have

&№!*£&***
A Christian mao afraid to do

life. It to not. 
jftnrjrtbtef
•lain Lamb
law that has ever been enacted, or that 
will be enacted, that has to it the prin
ciple of solflshnem, that can endure. . . 
Tbe cell of the Lord to os to that we 
should lead sacrificial Hem, Think of 
fit, the church of God bra been to this 
world eighteen hundred yearn and more, 
end still the world to anravedl I would 

і man afraid to do right at not leraea th* feroe of the oolL fooese to

Ft* • • •
ton*, with hishe.1 excellence of 
worbmansbtp.

ІЯ
monied і
^Do^rnkBowwlM,^™чі I

the fading or falling of 
the hair. Luxuriant 

ora far
matron than to the maid whose casket 
of charms to yet notified by time.

will be glad to be 
reminded that falling or fading hair to unknown to those who use

D. W. KARN 0 CO
t digestion. to the Pisco and Orgn» Manufacturent

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Broe^ 101 aad 103 
Berrlngton St.. Halifax,

шмвйяа

rivee relief.
ітиме ИМ, whatever oral, 

eoneelvnble 1

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. CiXWlXViyViyViXtc.

m
■ ...

і

CANADIAN ^
'Pacific Ky.


